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Resort Description: At Ikurangi Eco Retreat you’ll find: 

 

Award winning Ikurangi Eco Retreat is the Cook Islands first 
purpose-built eco accommodation and glamping hotel created to 
give visitors to Rarotonga the option of a getaway that doesn’t 
compromise the environment. 

Set in lush organic gardens with dramatic mountain views, get 
back to nature and indulge in a luxurious eco escape like no other. 
With a firm belief in responsible tourism, Ikurangi Eco Retreat 
ensures that sustainability is at the heart of everything they do. 
Think luxury in an ultra-romantic tropical setting where visitors to 
our beautiful island can leave feeling like they’ve been a part of 
something that positively impacts our environment, community 
and economy.  

Ikurangi offers guests the choice of a fully furnished Luxury Safari 
Tent with outdoor “jungle” ensuite or a traditional Tropical Are 
(Polynesian style studio) with private deck. Our four Safari Tents 
and three Are have been strategically placed to ensure each room 
enjoys privacy and views of our pristine environment.  

For something really special, book our Ariki Safari Tent and delight 
in a private claw foot bath under the South Pacific stars and 
complimentary bubbles on arrival. 

 

 

 Intimate boutique resort with exceptional customer service 
 Beautiful private studio style room/tent with ensuites 
 Free daily tropical breakfast delivered to your room 
 Onsite reception and tour desk 7 days 
 Friendly local advice on all the island has to offer 
 Chemical free saltwater swimming pool 
 Sun loungers and sun umbrellas 
 Complimentary use of bicycles and snorkelling gear 
 Daily light room service with full service every 3 days 
 Off-site laundry service 
 Dedicated Wi-Fi hotspot 

Ikurangi Eco Retreat aims to show how sustainability can work 
commercially without compromising indulgence: 

 Low-energy lightbulbs, natural ventilation, plant-based 
products for cleaning and guest toiletries, the reuse of 
wastewater to irrigate our organic gardens, recycling and 
composting, cloth shopping bags for guests use and 
sustainably sourced furnishings are just some of the initiatives 
Ikurangi offers to lessen the impact of tourism on the 
environment. 

 

Location: Eating and drinking: 
 

Nestled in a tropical organic garden under the stunning vista of the 
Takitumu mountains on the east side of Rarotonga, Ikurangi Eco 
Retreat feels as though it's a world away from the bustling coastal 
hub. 

We have chosen this location for its natural beauty and serenity. 
Being set back from the lagoon ensures our retreat and guests 
have a minimal impact on our marine environment. 

Centrally located, we are 400m from the ocean reef and nearest 
provisions shop, 5km from the main township of Avarua and 4km 
in the opposite direction from world-famous Muri and the best 
swimming beaches in Rarotonga. 

Day and night markets, shops and dining options are only a short 
cycle away and we offer complimentary bicycles for you to explore 
the island. 
 

 

 

There’s no need to rush down to an on-site restaurant before a set 
time at Ikurangi Eco Retreat, as every morning you’re treated to a 
fresh tropical breakfast “in bed” delivered to your room. Different 
every day, expect chia seed pudding with cacao nibs, bircher and 
island smoothie, croissants with smashed avocado and juice, fresh 
organic fruit salad and homemade yogurt, paw paw muffin with 
preserves & fruity iced tea - just to name a few. Locally roasted 
coffee and tea facilities are available in your room at all times. 

Rarotonga offers an impressive range of cafés and restaurants and 
we’ll happily share some of our favourites with you. Ikurangi 
actively encourages guests to support the local industry by 
exploring the Polynesian food scene. 

For a night in, we recommend our sumptuous grazing platters 
prepared and delivered by our private chef featuring a selection of 
local delicacies. Pescatarian, vegan, vegetarian and gluten free 
options available.  

 



Accommodation: NB Adults only 12 years and over 
Traditional Tropical Are x 3 

 

Luxury Safari Tent x3 

 

Ariki Safari Tent x1 

Max. 2 persons / Min. 3 nights 
 Super-king bed (or twin singles 

upon request) 
 Nutritious daily tropical breakfast 

delivered to your room (included) 
 Private deck area with outdoor 

furniture 
 Fully screened windows 
 Indoor daybed 
 Private indoor ensuite with hot 

water shower 
 Waffle bath robes 
 Eco-luxe toiletries 
 Yoga mat 
 Pedestal fan 
 Bar fridge 
 A safe for your valuables 
 Free artisan organic coffee and tea 

making facilities 
 Hair dryer 
 Iron/ironing board (on request) 
 

Max. 2 persons / Min. 3 nights 
 Super-king bed (or twin singles 

upon request) 
 Nutritious daily tropical breakfast 

delivered to your room (included) 
 Large timber deck area with 

outdoor lounge furniture  
 Fully screened windows 
 Private ensuite with modern 

composting toilet 
 Private outdoor hot water shower 
 Waffle bath robes  
 Eco-luxe toiletries  
 Yoga mat  
 Pedestal fan  
 Bar fridge  
 A safe for your valuables 
 Free artisan organic coffee and tea 

making facilities  
 Electricity for charging electronics 
 Hair dryer 
 Iron/ironing board (on request) 
 

Max. 2 persons / Min. 3 nights 
 Super-king bed (or twin singles upon 

request) 
 Complimentary bubbles on arrival 
 Nutritious daily tropical breakfast 

delivered to your room (included) 
 Large timber deck area with outdoor 

lounge furniture  
 Fully screened windows 
 Private ensuite with modern 

composting toilet 
 Private outdoor hot water shower 
 Private star gazing outdoor clawfoot 

bath 
 Waffle bath robes  
 Eco-luxe toiletries  
 Yoga mat  
 Pedestal fan  
 Bar fridge  
 A safe for your valuables 
 Free artisan organic coffee and tea 

making facilities  
 Electricity for charging electronics 
 Hair dryer 
 Iron/ironing board (on request) 

Special Events/Group Retreats/Weddings: 
Ikurangi lends itself perfectly to small to medium sized groups escaping to Rarotonga for weddings, wellness, fitness and yoga 
retreats and business incentive/reward getaways. 

Weddings can be arranged on site with the help of our preferred local wedding planner. Perfect for lush, tropical garden 
ceremonies, elopements and small receptions only.  

We offer several options and inclusions that will suit a variety of needs and budgets along with tailormade packages. 

Sleeping up to 14 guests in 7 rooms (super-king or twin occupancies available in each room). 
 

Optional Extras (additional charges apply): 
 Airport transfers 24/7 
 Early check-in/late check-out (subject to availability) 
 Polynesian massage with qualified masseuse on the privacy of your deck 
 Lunch or dinner platters prepared and delivered by our private chef  
 Private yoga session or lesson on-site 

 
 

 


